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Andrews takes over CP presidency
IV  TONY TRANFa
With little more than a niatit of paper* and a good-hick 
handihaka. Dr. Daly And raw* baaama aatlng prat idem of Cal
Polv Thuraday
The position la not new to Andrew* - he terved In the tame 
pact i t yaari aao afkar Julian MaPhaa ratrlrad and a new 
praaldant waa M in i ohoaan. Tha avantual parmanaant 
auaeauor to MaPhaa waa Robert Kannady. who ratlrcd 
Wednesday, andlni hla I l*yaar tarm aa paraaldant. Kenndy 
workad at Cal Poly for 39 year*.
Andrawa taavaa hla poaltlon aa aaaautlva vlaa-praaldant to 
aaauma praaldantlal dutlaa. Howard Waat w ill laava hlapoat aa 
aaaoolata executive vkr praaldant to aaauma Andrew'* former 
poat In tha Intarlm administration
Prom Juna 1966 until May 1967, Andrawa aurvud aa acting 
praaldant, but did not mova Into tha praaldant'a office, Tha 
daalalon not to mova, ha aald. oraatad aoma problem*. ao ha 
haa dacldad to mova down tha halt thla tima.
Andrawa Wadnaaday dacllnad to indleata whathar ha 
appllad for tha parmanant praaldancy. aaylng ha wantad to 
raapaci tha confidant lallty alauaa impoaad by tha Praaldantlal 
Selection Advbory Commlltaa. Tha I elegram-T rihura 
raportad ThumUy that aoma aald Andrawa waa being
onildarad far tha parmanant poat.
CBUC Chaneallor Qlann B. Dumka appointed Andrawa to 
tha Intarlm praaldancy laat October, after Kannady announced 
ha would retire Fab. I. Dumka aald he hoped tha permanent 
election process could be completed Pall 1979, although 
reporta claim that it now w ill he much aooner perhapeeven 
by the beginning of May.
Andrawa came to Cal Poly In 1930 aa a member of the 
agricultural education faculty. In 1966, ho baaama Vine- 
praaldant. In 1973, ha waa apppotnted executive vice- 
praaldant.
Don McCaleh aald It ueuall/lakea aavaral montha to find a 
praaldantlal aucceaaor.He aald it took a full tan montha to find 
a replacement for MCcPhoc.
After the appointment laat October. Andrew* aald ho waa 
pleaaed with tha confidence that Dumka oapraaoad
"I'm  aura that tha aupport of Poly faculty, ataffand atudenta 
which I experienced al that lime will again be forthcomlnnaa 
thla univeraity goaa through the procaaa of aalactlng Dr, 
KennedyNi auacaaaor
Andrawa. a tall, gray-haired man. la credited with aa* 
tahllahlng among other thlnge the Poly Royal Button*. 
He aald he got tha Idea I torn a mldwaatom achool and later 
brought It it to Poly, whore it la now traditionally oold by an 
^agricultural atudant organization. ‘r - _______
.<* Jn
•ftouid bo fair today and pan way 
through the waakand, w ith  
tamparaturao dipping down Intd tha 
low 30a and poaalbiy tha 80a. Winda 
w ill aoma from tha nonhwaat and 
ahould ba 10-80 milee par hour.
Marijuana plants 
found in dorm
BY BCOTT CRAVEN
Pour marijuana plant* ware conflaaatad 
yeaterday from a auapect raaidlng In 
Yoaemlta Hall, according to campua aacurl-
ty
Rnldcnti of Yoaemlta aald a third -floor, 
tower Plva raatdam waa taken In fpr 
questioning Baturlty would not confirm or 
deny the name bacauae of tha Robert I Ad. 
wien refer* lo right* of prlvney.
No arraota have yet been made. Chlaf 
whan! Rrug will dacld* later wheter or not 
a complaint w ill be lodged with the dlatrlet 
attorney** office, pending investigation. .
If no formal complaint la made, the 
incident may he handled through the atudem 
Judiciary promt.
jnvcailgatlna officer Larry Baieaonaald he 
recleved a call from Realdence Hall Sarvtee*. 
which maintain* the dorm* aaylna lhara ware 
mariluana plant* In a YotamIt# Hall room 
The aarvlc* would not comment on how It 
dlacovartd tha plant*.
Upon further Invlatlgallon, aald Batoaon. 
four marluuana plan* war* found in tha 
auanact'a room. Two of them ware 10 incho* 
high whila the other two ware aeedling* 
" W r N fA M p p f t i t f p '  ' 
aald Rataaon. Mll waa no gig drug bu*t." I
Officer of the Wateh l.eroy Whltmer laid
what hall do. Hall dec Ida whatever to 
proeecute or handle internally. He may make 
that daalalon In ona or low dayt."
Whitmar aald It would have bean different 
If a large amount of marijuana had boon 
found.
“ If tea find a field of It that oan bo 
cultivated and aold. than If* criminal," ho 
aald. “ But uauaUy whan atudenta have a few 
pot*, It meana that they're growing It to ha 
*ho* ofty, Btudcnii aren't too careful about 
having a few poll. They may laava k hi a 
* mdow or kaap their dooro open. Student* 
Juat like to play pamtt “
Depending on the amount of marijuana 
being grown .Whinner n ld  In the pnat. 
officer* who found amatl amount* growing
would uaually refer to to Clnno with tha 
approval of the department.
But Claao aald a atudem haa not hatn
recently
e’ * probably going lo handla It locally” 
le “’
In the paalthla king of Indicant haa keen 
handled through the atudant Judiciary.
“ In Ih* pnat. wefaeturlty) wouldn't make 
an arrOat" it* aald ” W* would refer It to Dave 
Ciannfdlractor of Judicial affair*) Bat now 
Chief Brug I* In charge and I really caa't aay
caught with a marijuana plant i 
enough lo remember all tha detail*
“ I really cant aay what |  would do If 
confrontad with a atudant who waa paught, 
growing marUunna" aald Clano. “ I i drpcmi. 
on the alra of the plant. Orowlnaa throe-inch 
aeadllng h different than a 20-fooi plant.” 
No matter the tire of the plant. aetdCInno. 
It la allll agatnai the law to trow marijuana.
“ I don't want to leacen the gravity of the 
altuatlon." he aald. “ I would traal tha peraon 
caught with a »mall plant Ih* aame way a* 8 
he had a mmall amount of the real atuff." 
Clano aald It would be unuaual to find a large 
plant In the dorrgfc
“It take* a lot of aunlighl to gat it lo|n>» 
•and it'* tough lo act it a le rted"aa ld  “ But 
then again, one adult plant goaa a long way.”
Student Senate endorses 
World Hunger conference
NPKARNAK
The ASI Student Senate voted un- 
anlmoualy Wednesday night to endora* a 
conference on world hunger _
The conference w ill be aponaored by Ih#
( ampui Hunger Coalition and w ill be held 
on eampu* InChumaah Auditorium AprHI- 
14 Twelve member* of the Campua H umger 
Coalition were al the matting to bock tha 
endoracmenl. 1 he group alaoaaed for 11900 
to 13000 In aponaorthlpt from ABI. Dlacua- 
alon of funding for the conference w ill b t on 
neat weak'a agenda.
In other action, a resolution waa paaaad In 
aupport of an ABI Studtnl Community 
Rental Information and Madlatlon Sarvlaa. 
Tha aervlea will glvt atudant ranter* Informa­
tion on homing and help madlaia Indlaputea 
between atudant lananu and landlord*. 
Prea.l.arry Roblnaon aald tha Madlatlon
Hoard will aerve both atudenta and com- 
muntty raaldenta.
I here waa further diacuaalon Wednesday 
ittghl of dpt Computuer Center Reaotullon 
•dkwbleh wu Id recommend that eomputcr ter­
minal* and keypunchea he open 24 hour* a 
day. Clem Kkckey. a student repreaentatlve 
to the Comuuter Advieory Commit tea, 
reported that terminal* art now open 100 
hour* a week The terminal* were open 108 
hour* per weak in pravloua year*. Dickey 
aald It will coat no more for the terminal to 
operate 24 hour* dally bafauaa aa attendant 
'  la already on duty 24 hour* a day. Approve­
ment of the reaotullon waa postponed until 
natal weak.
In other Benate action, ejpation rule* for 
thla aprlng’a ABI eieetiona wire approved 
- • Student Benute approved Craig Johnk*. a 
aenlor hlatory major aa eatarnal affalri 
aa* latent to Praa. Larry Roblnaon.
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Budgeting opinion
Last week, i ha A l l  sent mil 300 budget 
queslionairres lo nudem* in order lo get
iMUfllillfll Ml ||I |A  l l^ ia  m n |U |l ih fllllli aaymltr^rinhrii vn nww iiwW ifiuiwj in w w  o f ipvvn<
W* believe thisiss good way le get student
i ^ n i  | i  |U 4ja *< n f Ik m im iM A  n n M iU ia l a j a ."pin* n i'w iT fii ppviiiiv uv pffiwiHii f ip  
Of l®oli iff k iwjw I fd jf■ Mil 
not ha strictly followed, 
tains
judiees or ack of no ledge. turvay raiurna 
should * M  i . The three- 
pafe survey con  descriptions and
current budfH aHoeaiionc lo eld students 
completing the form, The quectlonalrre will 
aid Ihoee formulation neni year's budget
Rtudents deserve a cay when h le their 
money lhal le about to be spent, We aay 170 
at the bag inning of each quarter and have a 
right cteer the money In the corrlet direction
In other sampus-fcieled leeuae, etudenli 
have been Ignored. They are rarely aakad lo 
votee their opinion on parking, registration 
or earn put growth. It le not »ur pricing they 
have been labelled apathetle. They are never 
given the chance to participate in the 
daemon -making proeeee, It le about lime 
Into the act. line* they are themoetthey got 
affected
I n the pact; it hae been up to etudent canal* 
to aheeate fund*, leading to blekering
kolivooA M M  h u m  I h i qiiiaMti Head cut ear Hrlttl iba  ■•Iw fPII pr wwvV fore frlwnUy • o u t  eeUrW W ft»» I few
mi iidan( Ab IauMI 000 M/ Idad ftbt/ f ho illfftrAt/ tllM ufll wpinHIH pf OTWOo vy teew IWTwit
some group* may have etudent opinion to 
beck up their claim*.
It it true that eom* etudent organiiaiion* 
may be hurl by adveree etudent opinion, but 
Hanning ha* aaid that a group will not be 
uniuetly penalized through the eurvey. 
Rtudents will be able to liter**** or deereate 
an organization** budget whhout hurting 
another.
The eurvey also atkt opinion* on the 
Inetrucilonally Related Aetlvtlei fee, tet at 
110 per year by President Robert Kenneidy. 
Rtudents will vote on whether to retain the 
fee or not and at what level. ~ *  m
t . . -,t -, * v
The itiidentt thould have been naked
about their opinion on the IRA fee long 
before now. The fee wat eetabtiehed to 
lupplemem miulent aellvltlet, and yet a 
select few decided where that money ihould
» Rtudents were slighted hut at lean the I ha* reeognbed - thia probelem and I* doing lomethlng about H.
However, there are factor* which detract 
from the validity of the eurvey. Ineluding 
^dividual belief* and bade Ignorance of the 
budget process
'■ Each nudent ha* hi* own preference a* to 
who thould receive more money and thete 
like* and dlaliket may be unfair, An athlete 
might want to lee an out-of•proport Ion 
allocation be given to athletic* while a club 
member may decide hi* organtiatton ihould 
be receiving three lime* a* much money a* It 
I* receiving now,1
the Mirerne* mu*t be averaged In order id 
Mtablleh the survey a* a useful gum im  ‘ 
V .
AI*o. It thould be taken for granted lhal 
itudent* do not know all there I* lo know 
•bout the budget proeea*. Therefor*, they 
are likely lo make tome uneducated 
decisions while completing the turvey. .
The uuesitonalrre I* a valuable rnlor- 
matlonal tool and ihould be uaed a* luch. It 
ihould not be treated a* the latest thing from
Ml, Rinal.
t i
No gun control
TT am writing In rebuttal to the leMcr on gun 
control,
True, It I* very tad what occurred on 
campus recently. But eatrg gun control* 
would have prevented Dr. Aleaander's 
death. The people who commit them crime* 
aren't going to potentially Implleale 
themielvcc by going through legal channel* 
to buy a good handgun.
By the way, in California a buyer must be 
over 3 h o  buy a handgun and there taaflvc* 
day waiting period between purehaae and
(lek-ufi while the pollee ean investigate the uyer. The cheap Innaocurat* "pot metal" _ variety of gun known ai the "Saturday night 
special" cannot be controlled by legal 
channel* became they don't meet the deferal 
ipeci Intended to keep them off the market.
Beildec, more people are killed by knlvei 
than gun*. If gun* could be eliminated, 
knlvei would have to go too, and then what? 
Confiscation of illc k i and iloncrt It just 
wouldn't work, There arc already many gun 
law* on the book*, l|’s Juit that many aren't 
enforced.
t
- HUH. I don't sympathize with overrealoui 
bumper stickers Responsible shooters (who 
would be hurt much more than criminal* in 
eatra gun eontroli) consider any llluitrailon 
portraying a gun with In muzz le towards the 
viewer to he Ineatremely poor lute. I believe ■ 
gum to be an Inalienable right and 
lometlmei a necessary deterrent In them 
violent times but I do not feel they arc the 
most Important Issue In the world.
i ; “ • '— -  Don BmNb.... ’ .......- * •**—
Currtnt holooouit 1
EDITOR Bt ‘
Your recent e d ito ria l ( "H itle r  
reeurreeted", 1-24-79) reminds us not to 
forget the tenon* of the Nail holocaust and 
eoumels u* all lo guard against the repetition 
pf that dark pagfTn history. I eouldnot agree 
mbre. and for that reason I would Hkf toadd^ 
a few comments,
And there are many others who shared 
their file , The nativeTaamanlaiie have been 
eatinet since about 1130, and the Yahl
Indian* of California died out when Uhl gave 
up the ghoet In 1011. What these and 
countless other satinet people* have In com­
mon I* that they were"lnthe way- of western 
•sponsion.
v Ofeourse all of that I* In the past Isn't It?
1 n fact, it I* not. Genocide I* a* aliv* today 
as It has ever (wen, but we scarcely notice 
hcoaui* things are back to "normal* -  that 
la. thepeople* bftnfe rubbed out today do not 
have the wealth, the number*, the organiza­
tion or the education through whleh they ean 
save themselves as the Jews were able to do.
The main vletlm* of the current holoeiu*i 
•re the Indian* of the Amazon region of 
Routh America. These people or I should 
toy. thorns who have not already disappeared 
r are being methodically deprived of their 
tradition*, their land* and their live*. Their 
only crime Is that they are not white, they are 
not "civilized." and they are standing In Ihs 
way of "development."
Who Is killing.them? Not the Nazis. The, 
people responsible are Just like you and ms, 
They are businessmen, farmers, mis- 
kinnarles. geologists and engineers who
m b«•*b a llT B ^ M H b g iita M ^  
Chevrolet They Ilk* i 
as the agent* of progress.
II. hot dogs, apple pie and 
to think of themselvei
The Nazis wars nasty, for sure, and 
certainly the Jew* had It bad but it eould 
have been worm. Because the Jews were 
numerous, articulate and white, they did 
survive. Rome others have not been so 
fortunate.
The Pequot Indians, "e lvlllzed"
What they bring to the Amazon Is disease, 
ecological destruction, Impoverishment, 
meaninglessness and death, What they lake 
out Is profit, Hhho, Nome of them are 
sensitive enough to shed a tear and My 
lometlng about how "you eaiiT stop 
progress." Or they might eapress eoeern for 
the poor savages' inability lo "adapt" la the 
modern worm, I suppose the Jews must have 
suffered a similar Inability to adapt to Nazi ~ 
Germany. _
The writer of the editorial asked If another 
holocaust Is possible. The answer Is no 
Another holocaust Is actual, Genqpids Is not 
something lhal only "used to hapjMn," And 
even more Importantly, genocide Is not 
something that "the other guys" do, We afe 
all responsible, and If we cannot slop It, at 
least we should acknowledge our eontribu- 
lion to the process,
PMrleh Me Kim
{FLESH)
GORDON
I
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Beauty students work in style
■ ■ ■ L  n u n
9 k
BY CINDY BHIPARD
_  IpMW
Juti mentioning cosmetology m u  eonjur up ImafM of hair 
curhrs. steamy cubicles littered wllhanarray of shampoMand 
torayi, and middle-egad woman banting I hair heads undar
dr vara, r “- ..................... --- --------- J...-
Bui according lo Qladyi Aichlnson. an Inairuator ai tha Ian 
l u ll Obispo BMUly College. ihara I* mora lo eoamaioloiy 
than most people rcallrr
"Each iHidini (of cosmetology) Kai lo take courage in 
chemistry. anatomy, and physiology" she »aW *'
Tha haauty college u u i tha mma teaching phriotophy u  
many of tha teachers ai Cal Poly. Both emphasise "ham by 
doing" Tha haauiy college's students ara required lo apand ai 
laaat I MX) hour* In hoin alaairoom and praallaal laarnlng 
iltuatinni -
"In ihe»» practical illuailoni, the iiudanii learn only the 
hailc wayi lo cut. iiyle. wave. ate. Wallha Inatruaiora) 
luparvlic tha itudanti ai they perform tha required 
operation!." aaplalned AlchlnaonIM
Tha California _
'Him  at
tncouragad to attend thaia teutons when 
The averapa iludant will taka
inhibition* on i
i Coamalology Association iponion periodic 
different typai of ityllng nd the itudenta are
IF-
BlFLlCTiONB —Oavid King, a . Poly itudont, 
ohtoki out h it now halratyi* In tho mirror m  Judy
Mllnor from tha Ban Lula Oblapo Baauty Collaga 
pula on tha finishing touchta,
‘Tut madness’
Class on the'boy king’offered
BY MARKKA KENDALL
"Tut madnaai" hat (truck 
AeroM tha nation agyptlan 
Influence hai bean noted In 
literature art faahion, jewelry 
and even children'* games T- 
ih lrti hearing the face of King 
Tut have hit the market, and a 
few eater lei now feature 
"•phlnaburgeri".
A ll thla eac It ament over 
Egyptian culture and the boy 
King Tut hai been generated 
by the three-year.Mven-clly 
lour of the "Ireesure* of 
Tutankhamun" Tha lour will 
conclude thin fall after Tut hit*
Man Eraneisau,_____ ._____
Although It i i  eitimated 
that eloM lo icven million 
American! will mc the eahlbit 
hefore It and* the vail majori­
ty of the population, will, for 
on* r*aeon or another, mlai 
what hai been called a 
^cultural phenomenon".
In raiponaa lo Ih li vail ma- 
couriei and leeture* on 
the Ancient Nila have eprung 
up on eampuaei everywhere, 
and ‘Cal Poly w no axcapilon.
Neat fall itudami enrolled 
In “Treaiurei of the Nil*
hava already bean lacurad for 
130 cIbm mambari to view the 
exhibit at the M ,H . deYoung 
Memorial Mtareum in Han 
Francisco.
Tm  tour will he the 
highlight ofaweekend course 
offered through Eatended
including art. architecture and 
embalming method!.
A similar court* offered by 
Cuaita Collage hai already 
*old out. to Interaitad pariont 
are encouraged to sign a 
preferential reglatratbn lot In 
the Fntendon Office Adm
it, .what hat1 baan callad a
‘cultural phanomanon t rr
Education. The da** will meet 
Friday,. Haturday, and Mon­
day. Kept 21.22, and 2). with 
our (Cheduled forthe lo
day. tepL JfL
Hun-
h li I 5-unlt da** w ill be
Jorlty , 
i
1
jointly taught by Carleion M. 
Window, acting'head of the 
Architecture Department, 
and Dr. Robert Hoover, ac­
ting head of tha Bocial 
Hclencei Department.
According to Window, the 
court* will deal with Egyptian 
hwtory with an emphaiie on 
the reign of King Tut. Par­
ticipant! will eaamlne many 
phatei of thla ancient culture
JIT a* toon ai poidhle.
Emention court** ean ha 
applied lo a Cal Poly degree. 
Undergraduate* may take up
to J6 unite for credit, and
m atliiilf l  jliiH th la  m au  uiillgg pr RwlfwlV w iuiivntl ffffy Wlltlrw
a maaimum of 14 until.
For thote unable to take the 
King futcouracihaEmandon 
Office hat another program 
A free King tut film pretenla- 
lion will he thownduring Poly 
Royal The preienlalion will 
comlit of a.Bctur* on the Nile 
Valley and I gyptlan hltiory 
given by Wlnelow. and a film ' 
entitled "Tut; The Boy K mg." 
NBC felevkrlon't lour of the
eahlbit narrated by Orion
Will.
Mora detail* on the ihort 
couriei and Poly Royal
Ewntatlon can be obtained eldting the J  a tendon Of- or taleohonina(IOShS4A- 
20)3.
Plays set
A program of free puppet 
playi for school children will 
n* pretenied on Monday and 
Wednesday, by itudanti 
enrolled In children's drama., 
I he play* arc tcheduled for 
10; 13 to 11:13a.m and I; 13to 
2:13 p m both day* In Room 
212 of the university's Harold 
P Davldion Muiic Center, 
Due to limited Mating. 
reMrvatloni will be required 
fo r the presentation*.
I each*, i  and other qualified 
leaden of children** 
may call for riMrvatlon* at t
C lhl*. the taut 
laly 12 to te '
monthi to complete h li or her 1600 hour* of required work.
I halt total hour* of work are broken down Into different area* 
of concentration. Each area hai a minimum ofhouri required, 
tuch ai 160 hour* of data lime and 230 hours of halrdreiiing, 
Aichlnson taid that* requirement* are defined In the 
Cosmetology Rule* and Regulations pamphlet and they vary 
from stale lo state.
When the itudanti have completed their 1600 hour require­
ment. they are then eligible to take a Hate anamination. If they 
pau the examination they will receive their lloMee In 
cosmetology, she laid. If they fall the examination twice, they 
mud return to beauty college and put In more hours. 
Atchlrwon said the examination consists of a 100 question 
written ted and physical demonitratlon of required iMhnl- 
quei, Them technique* are the bailei according to Atchimon 
Pal Bllger. tupervlior and inatruetor for the BLO Beauty 
Colfcge laid that a Heenae.ln cosmetology la "not ju il for 
cutting ha Irf^ * i
Bhe m U there are a wide range of Mraer opportunities that 
include bMuty consulting (for pubitMilom. modeling agen­
cies. etch a technical repreMntailve for any type of lwauty 
supply outlet, or oven the possibility of manufacturing brnuty 
products,
Denim dress code
PROVO, Utah (APE- A 
Brigham Young Unhenily 
coed found a way to slip out of 
the Ohool'i Itrlct drett code 
She took off her denims and 
buttoned up her long coat.
The code says women mn't 
attend classes in  slacks made 
of denim material, although 
other fbbrlea are OK. >
She Mid there la something 
pervene about a dress code 
which outlaws denim slacks, 
but allows underpants and an 
ova re oat,
The coed Mid an employM
at the BYU Testing Center
wouldn't lei hei lake a leu
recently bcMUM she was wear­
ing denims.
t\
t
Cal Poly drama office. 346-
?JBA
groups 
is it*
y t ^ t  * '  I ' 1 1
t a • i » l t l
. i n i
i ,« i. i d  r i i i i m I
I I I  Mr *
! n u v t i i t  y 
l i a a f te *  *. 1 * oaas 1
Valley." will have the oppor­
tunity to see first hand, the 
treasures of King Tut, Tickets
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! Bsocial Inharday-M JI
J  a n  Y  O M E L E T  O N  O U R  M B N U , with fro th  
fru it & hom om adt b tn a n t brood.
t0 t ^ p « V a l iM LinnCh # u n it^u"  •  J ^ l s B  
OMBlUVb If CRB PBS 
ham burisfi, inl.de If Mlte,ionof 
anndwichea
10:00 to  JiOO d a ily  
priesa fro m  11,93
voMUrisB apocialitlea 
0:30 to 9:30 
Tuna, thru fat.
• from 13.73
Sunday Brunch 
OMBLBTf m CRBPBI plus 
Bf §• Bono diet If Bggn Plsrontino 
ttrat glsaa of shsm psf no 30c
tlOOM l'ifo* _
A l l
p iu b im b I
I IT T IB B IU f a  I
tmaXSONThOATM 
PH4M •  letwdtr
1
t!*'Q lr l Fria m d a . ., b movltf M  
lull of lift and lovt tad fttling, 
jo u  rt bound to U k t aomo of 
H  bom t w ith you'.'— D a vid  
Shaahan, C B S  T V / N B C -T V
•wart, then didn't appear, 
Chaaa quipped “Warrren.l'm 
taller, younger, smarter."
One major squabble In* 
volved TV'. "«0 Minutes* 
WnOif fXfCUiiVf prouui tr in- 
formed the auaetatlon that 
they wouldn't accept a 
nomination for beat division 
series, drama category laying 
"to he considered In a category 
with "Family,"  'Battlentar 
Qalavtica'and'l ouOrant.'we 
comlder It to he a denial of 
everything w titand fo r" The 
winner or the award for hen 
tlelvhlon aerie*, drama "Ml 
M lnu tn" of course.
Chevy Chaae noted earlier 
•hout the "M  Mlnutea" 
nomination. "We are aorry we
Globes-Hollywood crude
Oliver Stone, aeriptwrlter for 
"Midnight Bapreea," went 
Into a Tongttpeeeh that waa 
Interupted by a loud "Oh, 
huHahltl" from the audience.
tncldentty. there were aome 
winner* In thla whole affblr; 
Jane Fonda won award* for 
hoth the 107* Female World 
Film Favorite and at beat 
•erreia In a drama for her role 
In "Coming Home"; the Male 
World FUm Favorite award 
waa won by John Travolta.
Other* winning mn|ot 
award* were; Jon Volght, heat 
actor, drma for "Coming 
Home"; Beal Director award 
went to Michael Clmlno for 
hi* aeertng protrayal of the 
Vlet-Nam war. "the  Deer 
H untef". beat actieaa In a com­
edy or muatcal ended up In a 
tie with Ellen Buratyn for 
"Same Time Neat Year," and 
Maggie Smith for "California 
Suite," "Midnight Fapreaa," 
The heal foreign Him waa 
Bergman'* "Autumn Sonata *
TopIO singles
I. "Do You Think I'm 
Seay" - Rod Stewart Warner 
Rroa. -
1 "Y.M.C.A." • Village 
People Catahlanca 
.V "LeFreak" -Chic Atlan­
tic
4 "A l ittle More Love" • 
Olivia Newton-,1 ohn MCA
5 "Fire” • Pointer Slater* 
Planet
h "Every I'a A Winner" - 
Hot Chocolate Infinity 
7, "I Will Survive"- Gloria 
(iaynor Polydor 
I  "September" • Farth. 
Wind A Fire 
A it
9 "Too Much Heaven" • 
Hee (lee* RSO
10 " l otta l.ove" -Nlcolelte 
I araon Warner Bros
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The Golden 0  lobe Awards, 
the poor "man's Academy 
Award* staged their 39th an­
nual event Sana TYI last week 
In Hollywdod In what was 
termed by one erhie as having 
some "lewd,crude and ruder 
moment* along with oc­
casional touching and 
emotional one* *
A win at the Golden Globe 
Award* doesn’t carry aa much 
weight a* an Oscar win,, hut 
the win could mean publicity 
and possible Influence on 
Academy voters 
Even so, several stars were 
conspicuous In their absence, 
notably Warren Beatty, who 
won for for best motion pic­
ture actor and whose move. 
"Heaven Can Wall" took beat
tlc lu te  award, Barry lanilow, who waa supposed to ring on of the five 
nominated aongs; and Goldie 
Hawn who was a nominee for 
beat motion picture aerres*for 
"Foul Flay,
Chevy Chgae, Ooldie'i go- 
star In r  oul Play" aa master ol 
ceremonies proylded some of 
the funnier momenta: when 
Beatty won the beat aetdr
Cl you In di Mina. We should v* put you In comedy." 
With the absence of TV this 
the affblr turned loose 
fto b in
year,
and In fo rm a l;
Williams, the star of TV's 
"Mork and Mindy," accepted 
his award for best television 
actor by grabbing himself on 
staae: Rlefwmt Harris and his 
'wlfw Ann Turkel left the atage 
after striking what waa polite- 
ly- called a "risque pose":
1 l i e N n t
1 \  .11111.111 i l . 11 « \ ( •  i 111
1. I (M l
S i
Duot — Sondra Loeha dobuta aa a 
•Inoar In tha Clint laatwood film
"Evary W hich Way t u t  Lo o m '' aaan 
h a rt w ith  P hil Iv a rly .
KOOMATB VBOBUIMSIf
- - — ear-
I  Wa havt apaca avalUbla now 
Coom talk toual 
Oftat Living With Ofaat Paopla
o '1' Of ’-L
Batty Blair 
Managar
1 M uatang D rive  
P h ia p t
tM
anon wan irom 
Shopping nr 
d o t#  to Cal Poly campus
BEEP JERKY
te a
C A TTA N lO  BROS,, INC.
7C0 Caudill llraat BOB-143-71M  
Ban Lula Obiapo, California M 401
Topic albuma
~ L  "Blonde* Have More 
Fun" • Rod Rtawart Warner 
Bros,
J "Brief Case Full Of 
Blues" • Blues Brothers A tlan-
tig
3. "33nd Street" • Billy Joel 
Columbia
. 4, "You Don't Bring Me 
Flowert" • Nell Diamond 
Columbia
S. "area tM tH ils.V ol.il."- 
Barbara Streisand Columbia
*  *CE*t Chle* - Chic 
Atlantia
7, "Greatnl Hits" • Barry 
Manllnw Arista 
I. "Cruisin'" - Village Peo­
ple Casablanca 
». “ the Best Of Earth. Wind 
A Fire" • Earth. Wind A Fire 
Columbia
1C "Backless" • Erie Clap­
ton RSO
Watershtp Down" _
“ Midnight taresa" A "The Eyet 
of Laura Mars"
"The Love Bug"The Shoot 1st" 
"Every Which Way But l.ooai" 
Magic" A "The Medusa Touch" 
fDeath on the Nile" A"Embryo' 
■WT ‘ ......... “
Movies
7 A 9 p m. all weekend 
7:30 p m. ell weekend
7 pm 
7AV.3
all weekend
 0 p m, ell weekend 
7:30 p.m. all weekend
________  7:30 p.m. aH weekend
the Greet Chafk of 7:30 p.m. all waekand
TeH-
Madonna Pla/a Theatre
Bay Theatre, Morro Bay
Sunaet Drlve-ln 
Pla/a Twin I Ataieadaro 
Pla/a Twin II Atnaendero 
Central Canal Theater. Piamo 
Fair Oaks. Arroyo Grande
Statewide concerts
Melissa Manchester at .the Boarding House 
Emmy Lou Harris at the Palomino Club (N. Hollywood 
The lu tw i at the Keystone-Palo AILlo . J^Vmsac/d*.
Papa John Creach at the Eeystone-Berkeley —
Carnal at the San Jose Center for the Performing Aria
Earthquake at the Keystone-Berkeley
Papa John Creach at the Ksystona-Palo Alto
Wlllle Nelson and Jerry Jsff Walksr at Stanford l)nlverilty
Wed-Nun
Thurs-Frl
Frl-Bgi
Friday
Friday
Saturday
Saturday
Saturday
Jan 31-Feh .1 
Feh *l-J 
Feh 2-3 '  
Fab •
Feh 9
Feh 10 -r 
Feb 10 
Feb 10
OimsBUvtfRJr
Friday, Feb. 2 7:00 Be 9i00
Prieg: SOc Chump ah Aud.
(U.U Weeklpeetel) 
preftaied by A ll PU«w 
• • • J U S * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Enplntertnp k Compute Sctanc* MjJon
D O N T
GRADUATE
H U G H E S ]>.
N whhvww
U  OPfOPTUNITV BMPLOYM M/e
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Pranks plague Southern Pacific
. 5 , 7  .  Anyone convicted of attemp-
K ldi itand behind (ha lm,  t0 damage or derail a 
« " *  out of our alibi. and t rain could ba MM to a federal 
thrnworanace at the win- panittmiary 
dowa, Mid Jem. P rrh a p i Ilia  m o il
Bin .urvlvlng a barrage of ireacheroue of all tha prank, 
hurkd object. la juat ana involve* putting .hopping 
problem tha enginaera and earta on i Im traaia. 
craw of tha traiaa. , “ Whan tha train* hit
-Thai thing that really aearea .omcthing thta hi,. major 
ua la tha new era/a of riding damage can happan to tha 
motorcycle. through tha train train.." aaid Jch. Ha aald tha 
tunttala. ha aald. “Can you w u  crumble Inalantly whan 
imagina going through a .truck hy tha train, and uiual-
,ur r *  ,m l °y«L- ly SOI caught under them
taking a kM on a mot orcycleT f  have to uaa
According to Jcaa. motor* .m argency a topp lng  
cycllata rtde tha aide track prncaduraa hecauaa tha caru 
from the horaeahoe near tha can rupture brake linlnga. 
top of Cueala Grade to the "Thtacauaaamajordelay*In 
lunnela. and aomatlmaa all the the trH|n run achedule," aald 
way to the ton of the grade j M. -)  hlaaffecla trainman all 
“ fortunatenr we haven’t .tong the Southern Pacific 
had any fatalltie* bacauae of routaa."
venture through San Lula 
Ohlapo. Every time a train 
paaaea under a bridge the
engineer and craw are in tha 
danger of being jeopardized 
by flying object a 
“ Ihe danger of having a 
rock or other kinda of ohiecta 
thrown at the traln'a window, 
ha* become an occupational 
hazard," aaid A.E.Jeaa. the 
road foreman for Southern 
Pacific Railroad In San l.uia 
Ohiapo. V
I he woratpota In the city 
limita. aaid Jeaa. are the M ill 
Street Bridge and tha 
Highway 101 overpaaa 
Another problem la the 
atrateh on C a lifo rn ia  
Boulevard acroaa l  from 
Muatang Stadium, where tha 
i orange orchard la. aaid Jam.
WONT DOWN T H I U N I —tra ins Obispo art ottsn grastad gy flying
libs this that ooma through Ian  Luis objsots snd dsngsrous pranks.
Prospects narrow for proposal
BY fA U LA  KBKGKL “Wa want to areata a rata
Saar awn aaaw -  development equal to or leaa Thla could be dona, aaid 
Tha chance of aaaaptlng a than In coat compared to off- Gerard, through a federal aub* 
married atudent homing oampua hou.lng," Gerard aldy of the boualng. where the 
propoaalaubmltiad more than aald. . government loaned money for
a year ago doeen’t look too If Cal Poly can areata horn- the boualng at a intaraat rata 
encouraging, according to ing at cljpapar rater, rent! In allghtly over J percent, —  
Dotklaa Gerard. Cal Poly an* lown might atahalire. Oarard 
acutiva dean. - aaid. If the aabool built eapen-
The 2411-unit oifeampu* aha homing, buiUltra in town i——  
homing propoml la In the might follow by rabing rant., w yrrrpm w oTN M
review proem* now. and Gar* be aald. ciSa^AiSrnSm ™K
ard raid a dec ninn ahould he One reaaon tha propoaa la 
made In about two or throe aoaoatly la bacauae of tha hUh cSu ^ o tkm
waaka • Intaraat rata on the money Cal FAMnoP tuk would
But tha prpjaet. which Poly would need to borrow lu aboard MAiumo*
would be located on the cor- build the married atudent yacht*  km t
ner-o f Dread Avenue »nd boualng,
Slack Street, la Juat loo aa pan- With a currant Intaraat rata
live. Gerard aaid. The pro. of II percent, Oarard fa In  be vnuap to a an adul ,
Jact’a aalimatad at H  million, only way the project could be mu I  0 ^ .
Ai today’, prlcca. each unit Within Cal Po*’. price range M m cat, Hamm,, tx,
would eoat 1)10 a month rant !• «o have loan, with g m h .
You mlgKt halt lilt in g  s little  wet. stepping on s 
nail, o r having a bailigt fall on your head, but you 
w ill gat THE BEST DEAL on tha Csntral Coaatll
Tha Ansat FERNS. M LM S, IVES. CACTI, dried
flower*, beaked ®  wither furniture!!
^  I M  SANTA BARBARA ST.
M IJ IB B
FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
Ftctory-ftslnsd Mechanics
M A K IH A F P Y  HEARTS WITH LOVE LINES 
MUSTANG DAILY FEBRUARY 14
Choost From 8sv#rsl S t y *
Any bugi in your Bug? If bo , the Three Guys $35.00 
special it for you. Expertly trained mechanics will 
work on your car to bring it to proper •pacifications. 
The $35 will include all pans and labor.
Offor good through Fob. fl
Sue-My heart la yours.
543-6474 
304 Hlguara Street 
San Lula Oblapo
- f=<XP==i
•am-Me Tool Bus
five to on*. A l A ip lk tri could lo th  in m i halted play after 
n«lth«r apply th* soft lap nor game two and Al A starter
place spikes strategically a* Rich Davit apoke on ihe 
ilam i iprayed everywhere like motive* and retponaiblllly of
Al A rod* the M utlangs In the 
third game 15-7.
Numerous Indications 
throughout the four gam* 
match reflected bad of­
ficiating and controversial 
calls Twice late In theevenlna 
AIA player-coach lo b
P « 0 « 6 Friday, Ftbruary 2, 1979 Mustang Dally
O fT IT AWAY PROM Ml —Contor Mustang voilayball taam, Moot-4 
biockar Paul Drapar appaara ha Drgpar Ta halping tha Cal Poly along 
doaan't want tha voilayball anywhere bafora tha conference baglna naxt
ATHLETE 
OF THE WEEK
Mono Bay Sophomore, Dive McCracken, led 
the Mustangs in points scored with 14 and 
rebounds with 7 in the Mustangs 71-68 loss to 
Chapman.
r  •/ 7 2 #-•' - ‘V.- -IT '
j - V . . ...
Poly splkers take AIA
Wilton:(We're) ..becoming better
BY JOHN KILLS! *
Smooth spiking end setting 
complemented the task of 
finicking off the Athletes in 
Action by the volleyball team 
Wednesday night after the 
Mustenp built up enormous 
leads In a three-to-on* victory,
The exhibition delighted 
theCal PolyMalnOym crowd 
of about Sot) people a* the 
volleyball squad oiled their 
wheels In preparation for next 
week's league opener In 
Berkeley Thursday night.
With exception m gam* 
one. IS-10. th* other matches 
were decided early as In­
dicated hy Cal Poly wins IS-) 
in game two and 15-7 In the 
fourth and final contest. The
have gone our way." a id  Mar­
ty Nora, a 6-fool4-lneh AIA 
starter. MW* play with emo­
tion and dose calls hurt our 
learn play."
Howard, a graduate of Cal 
Poly Pomona, said. "I cannot 
complain about th* officiating 
because I thought It was ade­
quate,"
"Tonight the officiating It 
as good at we're golna to tee 
all season." said Mustang Davis at 
coach Mike Wilton,
talk In gam* three gilding to a 
IS-7 win. Down 4-3. the 
visitors edged In front on a
spike Inside th* hack line by 
Nora. Mike Renal* followed 
with a lap evading th* Cal 
Poly defense Icing topped the 
cake walk on a block deflected 
hack to Mustang Gregg Kelly 
which rolled down h¥ jeraky 
to the wooden lloor.
"Officiating it Ilk* playing," 
said th* short Curley Cal Poly 
coach. These guys are becom­
ing heller and belter as they go 
along lust Ilk* any player." 
Wilton aid.
The AIA squeaked Initially 
at Cal Poly stormed out front
Despite a tricky save by
Ki l l  in match and scoredthe final point on an un­
successful spike hy.an AIA 
front lineman. Withexepetion 
of a three point run late in the 
final game, (he Mustangs 
gathered 10 points while in* 
AIA scored once.
"1 want to sc* us play with
—
c  
Howard restrained hie 
angered splkers on calls the 
teach felt should have been 
mad* against the Mustangs. 
Confused expressions turned 
to rate several times on Ihe 
AIA races on a wide variety of 
decisions by officials.
Comments from both 
benches denoted surprising 
opinions concerning the of­
ficiating performance.
"Our team plays with 
heart," said Coach Howard. 
"We play with a lot of emotion 
and w* shouldn't let our acts 
be Indicative of the of­
ficiating" _
"I thought a few calls could
Flstt in regatta
KINK 11
Anyone on the Cal Poly 
Hailing team will tall you 
be wimiy and cold at both 
Half Moon lay snd l ong 
Reach this weekend,
Picturesque Half Moon 
Ray. just south of Nan Fran- 
cisco, will be th* the of the 
season's first Northern Coast 
Nerlet regatta on Natuiday to 
be hosted by th* Ntanrord 
Nailing Team.
Meanwhile, down south, 
four Cal Poly team members 
will crew on a ))-foo< Morgan 
design sloop In an invitational 
large boat regatta at I ong 
Reach,
For the northern regatta, 
eight Cal Poly Lasers, which 
are singlehanded boats, w ill 
sail against Lasers from UC 
Santa Crur. Stanford. Cal 
Berkeley and Ran Francisco 
Ntat*. A t with the two-crew 
Flying Jnior clast, there will 
be A and I  division Later
Accordlr to team co-
•T lieTw dw ChN rr
SUNDAY, PBBMUAKY 4 
5,7**15 pm SI 
Chumaah Auditorium
Una
captain Chris K lein, both Cal 
Poly FJs will he raced this 
weekend In spite of the poor 
condition of the three and 13- 
year-old boats 
"We'll take them and race 
them and tee what happens," 
s a id  Klatn.
Balling for Poly's fleet at 
Half Moon Ray on Nalurday 
are four women andnlne men.
. '•M l
ENGINEERING 
MAJORS:
Do yo« know who the leader In 
automatic teat equipment la?
T E R A D Y N E  D O E S .
Por information contact your 
, _ . placement office,!
T E R A D Y N E ,  IN C .
Iquet Opportunity Employer M/P
'/
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Faltering cagers in tough games
•V  KAREN LUDLOW
Coach Mary
hopes to haul UC Irvin* for 
tlw aacond time this NMon on 
Friday to May ahead of On
a In i Wa ^ntilhwrnmnwiwfv in Nwtitiwfn
California Athletic Asaoeln- 
lion standings 
Cat Pot/s only league win 
was fashioned atin four game*  
On  axpania of UC
InJai
Irvin* 
J nuary by a 55-33
not*. TIn  Mama play at St30 
p.m, Friday in theMaln Oym,
On Saturday. tKo M uatar 
Cal Ft 
i bring* it
art boat to a ^rong I 
Pomona Naan which1 
14*5 racord with it on IN 
northarn *whn. Pomona play*
at UC Santa Barbastpn Fri­
day add k scheduled to fbaa 
Coach Stallard'i taam in an I  
p m. game Saturday.
"Awesoma* la the term 
Coach StaHard choc* to 
describe Pomona. Tha faet 
that Pomona won over the 
Mustangs 11240 In a meeting 
earlier this aeaaon In the Cal 
Poly tournament no doubt 
con tribu ted  to  Coach 
StaHardTa description. And 
that .wai before the Mustai*s 
lo*t the service* of 0-foot-3 
freshman center Beth Cleary 
due to aeholaBiie problems.
Pomona’s losses have been 
to nationally ranked Nevada- 
fagasfNo. 12) and Drake 
20) and UCLA (No. 9)
plus’ strong Cal State Fuller­
ton and USC. Pomona also 
owns a win over Drake by one 
points.
Pomona leaders are 
forwards Robbie Beyer, a 6- 
foot-1-ineh Junior from with a 
141 scoring and 7.6 reboun­
ding average. Mualette 
McKinney, a S-foot-10-inch ° 
senior with 12.0 and 1.1 
credentials, and Wool-1-inch 
senior center Barb Thaller 
who is scoring at a 12.2 pace 
while pulling down 7,1 
boards. M cKinney la 
Pomona's all-time earner scor­
ing lei
“We’re
Irvine game, ___________
“ Pomona Just Is In a different
r really aoliN after the 
*.“ Stallard said.
.worM than tee are."
Coach Bullard1* team has a 
S-IJ overall record while Ir­
vine is l- l l .  UCI leaden an 
forward Denise Fairbanks 
and Larelte Hendon with ( 4 1 
and 10.1 averames. Kim 
Folia. a Woot-10 senior, lathe 
rebounding leader with a 7.4 
- average.
Probable surten for th* 
M ustangs are . Laurie Safe, 9* 
foot-1 freshman from San 
Luis Obispo. Joyce Beriner, 
5-foot-e-lnch Junior from 
Lancaster, And Kristin Bryan, 
5-foot-l-lneh sophomore 
from Santa Rosa on the front 
Him while Terri Ollreath and 
Cathy Casalegno take ean of 
their back court.
Poly to battto Fresno 
State this weekend
Mustangs need a boost —  or else
California Collegiate Athletie 
Association basketball round 
robin is not any better than the 
first half, Cal Poly head coach 
Brnie Wheeler wil
something he Jus avoided In 
ihe coaching game for I)  per­
vious years -  a losing season,
• But that’s what’s In store IT 
his M ustangs are unabl* to get 
things turned around — 
quickly.
Cal Poly began the week 
with a 9-10 record. It's only 
the second time this season the 
Mustangs have been below 
,900. On Tuesday against 
Westmont College, the 
Mustangs evened their record 
with a win.
Cal State Bakersfield comes
to San Luis Obispo tonight to 
begin the second half of 
CCAA play. Coach Pal Wen- 
nihan’s Roadrunners won the
first meeting in Bakersfield *7- 
94 But that's the form chart 
on the Mustangs, They arc 24 
on foreign eourss and began 
the week with a 7-2 log at 
home.
“We have played ourselves 
Into the role of a spoiler in 
CCAA play" commented 
Wheeler. “Our play on the 
i»ad has been honendoua. We 
simply are not rebounding 
worth a nickel and we are 
giving opponents for too 
many frim throw oppor­
tunities because of our foul­
ing. I n only one game have we 
had a decent rebounding ef­
fort and that was against Cal 
Poly Pomona."
That effort was an 1949 
Mustang victory.
It’ll be “Student Night" for 
the Cal Poly Bakmhcld 
game A ll Cal Poly students 
will be admitted fbe upon
presentation of their student 
body a l.D . eard at the door.
been meeting sinee the 1971- 
72 eampaign with Cal Poly 
holding an 14 lead In the 
is. The I
Coach Wheeler Is 
that an enthusiastic student serie , Mustangs have a 4- 
turnout w ill help his Mustangs '  3 advantage In games played 
get back on the victory trail, at home as well as In game*
played at the Bakersfield 
CIVIC Autltorlum.
The Roadrunners bring a 
12-7 reeord Into tonight's 
lesgue encounter They are 
coming off an M-73 Monday 
night victory over Stanislaus 
State after bowing It to Chap­
man 6943 last weekend 
Bakersfield Is 24 In the 
conference and tied with Cal 
Poly Pomona for fifth place in 
the standings. The 
Roadrunners have had their 
problems on the road also. 
They are 94 on the road and 
7-1 at home. Their lone home 
loss has been to the Broncos, s 
team the Mustangs destroyed 
the nest night by 20 points.
see m i 
Playing 10 of their last 14 
games on the road. Cal Poly 
Ins registered only a 4-10 
record.
Junior center Andy Oust, 
who suffered an ankle ini 
late In the week. Is not like! 
return for quite a while, 
foot was placed in a cast. It 
was to be romoved sometime 
this week. At that time a 
decision on whether he would 
be able to play down the 
stretch was expected to be 
made. The Carmichael athlete 
has beea averaging 9.3 points 
and 44 rebounds. ‘
Bakersfield never has 
beaten the Mustangs twlee In 
one season. The senools have
BY BRIAN CARDBLLO
Coach Mark Johnson plans 
to altar his strategy when ho 
sends his Cal Poly men's 
swimming team Into notion 
this weekend. The Mustangs 
w ill host FresnoStale in an II 
a.m. meet Saturday.
"Fresno will provide strong 
competition," Johnson noted, 
“ Without weakening the taam 
effort. I'll be changing or meet 
strategy |n order to Improve 
the chances of some of our 
swimmers qualifying -  for
nationals."
The coach listed Bill 
Bischoff, Santa Monica, 
Junior, and John Holboek, 
Altadena. junior, as potential 
qualifier* In the 1.690-yard 
freestyle. James Lopes, 
Visalia, senior, as a strong 
candidate in the 200-v«id 
butterfly.
Ron Hensel. San Luis 
Obispo sophomore. Is a 
prospect in the 90-yard
ImooIuIo U o wnn^a let — — L*l#•fwwii/Ht nv nvwi 10 pivv mm  
I  iwond off hie lim t
(■ a m  K | M illm r i 2b  a L m b• rum Nuwpon m k il  is given
an eaceUem c ha nee ofqtmHfy-
mg in ins iuu-yiru M c m ro ip .
by hit i 
FreenoState is led by Mario
S Iw iB iin la  u L b u I  e IRoVIA IR, ILIHHIt fvVUfH
holder in the lOOaad 200-yerd 
butterfly, and Paul Brumm,
S rn a n n  f ile S b  r s r L b U * *  1b
• effilU  SlBlw ewVUvU UUeWW* lee
the 200-yard backMroke.
Last weekend, the 
Mustangs placed seventh in 
the 16-team Cal Poly Pomona
tinys won oy r  v ppvruinv.
California Collegiate Athletie 
Association members Cal 
State NorthirdgeandCal Poly 
Pomona finished ahead of the 
M ustangs in sscpnd amd sox- 
th place, respectively,
Wright was one of two 
swimmers to place wltha sixth 
In th* 100-yard backstroke In 
544 Hensel had a 22.5 effort 
in the 90-yard freestyle good 
for a 12th place finish,
Qymnasts on road
Cal Poly's women's gymnastics team is off on the road this 
weekend without the service* of two top performers.
Fmshman Diane Roman and Junior Margaret Ruchigaml 
will both mim the meets scheduled with Cal Stale Los A i«lelea 
Friday and Cal Poly Pomona on Saturday.
Roman inJurd her back earlier this season while Fuohigam! 
Is sidelined with an injured knee.
"Thejtbecnce of these two girls definitely w ill hurt the team's 
performaase." said Coach Andy Praetor. “ We have dedeated 
Cal State Los Aagles twice this sdason and I don't look upon 
the Diablo* as a threat. But Pomona is another story Pomona 
has depth and two excellent all-around gymnasts In Jaidne 
Wong artd Diane Gardner They have beaten us inapre eeason
Here are th* latest
reported Thurpday by the 
resorts: ,
Boreal -  Traces of 
now. base 4 to 7 feet,
b b b | i  b 4  b b b i4 o m  I L bpRvKv\i pt'wgvfj  ^ IlVf
chairs day, two rip lm  
nloht.
Donner Ski Ranch — 
New I ineh. bate 9 feet, 
peeked powder and 
powder; one chair.
Sugar Bowl — New 2 
Inches, base 7 to 1 tact, 
packed powder and 
powder, five double 
chairs.
Mammoth. Mountain 
-  Ncw4ta6inehes.beae 
7 M Net, packed powder 
and deep powder; four 
chairs, two T-bors, one 
poma.
Tahoe. Ski Bowl —
fJow A ib  A Inn he b. Isbib t
to 9 feet, nocked powder 
and powder; two chairs 
and two uirfaoe lifts.
8kl conditions
^ T e a v e n T ^ T a U e ^ ^
California side New 4 in­
ches, base 4 Net. Nevada 
side New 4 Inches base 5 
feet, powdered; 13 dou­
ble ehairt, one triple 
chair, five surface lifts 
and a tram. . 4
^F a h o e E sm ta r^E sT  
I Inch, base 3 feet, packed 
powder and powder; two 
chairs, one surface life.
North Star -  New I 
Ineh, base 214 to 9M feet, 
peeked powder and 
powder; seven chairs.
Squaw Valley — 1,200
f a n  i t i j ialUM m a t  2 1 no h o i
bate 6 feet packed 
powder and powder; 12 
double chairs, one triple 
chair, one cable car. 
6.200 feet elevation New 
I to 2 inches, base 3 feet, 
~ packed powder and 
lcJL powder; six double chairs 
one triple chair, tow sur- 
„ face lifts. r~
China Peak -  New I I  
inches, base 4 to 9 feet, 
packed powder and
powder; two chairs, three 
surface lifts.
• M t i i d r t m l
AWebstlccta taoMi
Announcements
a b - — - a i__ M H IC T H nW' MUIVmOTTYI '
H E D G E  A G A I N * )  1 I N F L A T I O N  
l ^ t  A N N U A L  1 R A D F  I N  S A I L
STIGERS OPTICAL
I I a -  In f 11 1 11 o n  f n ) f t  f  i • i -.
TRADE IN SALE
s -v\  „< .*
AIUI
. i )( i I W A (>I I f i oi
I I f ( I t i l l*  I J t J f C I I ( I 1
I M ' / y  I M I l f  f t *  | t f 4 * S f f l j t t i f t f l  1 1 I f I s  s  ♦ * s
J l O f  A I I O N  S i n  S a n t a  M a i m
V V N  I t ) W  I J ' A N  l i l l :
) 111<111* i ,i M i  i r l
‘>11 I i (> I
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Rome greets voyaging Pope
ROME (AP) — Pop* John Paul II roturwd to Room 
liursdoy o ft*  •  WMk-long tour of LstinAmorba In which ht 
ipntad for great* Metal JwtkM by told tho elorfy of th*
-  rno <
Thv
•p Mla p H I
Roman Catholic Church to nay out of polHIn.
The pope landed three hour* behind Mhedule at Leonardo 
da Vinci Airport aboard a Msxkan jetliner. He had made a 
nop an route In Nosmu. Bahemae. -  -
The
white ski; 
walked down
He
Jg-yMr-oid pontiff, clad In lon| white overcoat and 
t ull cap and (lightly tanned (torn the Mexican tun, 
 ihe ramp smiling
res free ted by Premier Oiulio Andreotti and Roms', 
C'ommuniai mayor, Qlullo Carlo A rpn.
Their preeence lymbolbed tho volatile new politim l shut* 
tion to which ihe pope wai returning in Italy.
Andreotti, of the chureh-bMkadChrbltan Democrat Party,
-----1 — — m m  lammoA o m io ra iio iit  U /nrlnoailnit kmuatiad ik nirbiyncu si nceu oi govet nvTiwVii w ty im o iy  n v iiiiv  »nw
Communiite withdrew their tupport of Nla minority Cabinet. 
He h Maying on in a caretaker role. New election! or a drawn* 
out political cr tela are in proepect. and Italian* w ill watch to me 
whether the Polbh*born pontiff will try to influence the 
outcome, ai tome of hb Italian predecemori have.
Patty ‘sparkles' at home
HILLSBOROUGH Calif. (AP) -  Patricia HM nt walked 
out of pricon into bright lumhine T hut .day and went dlreotly 
to her mother'! plush luburban San Francisco home, a free 
women after a five-year odytaey of kidnap, crime and 
punlahment. -
*1 think that I've gotten a lot itronpr, a lot more self 
confident. I taken lot of thing* In itride that make other people 
rail apart.'* Mlaa Heant told reporter* during a celebration 
inaide the tastefully furnished home in this wealthy Ban 
Franolaco suburb.
Her homecoming was sweetened by a large crowd of family 
and friends who burst into applause as her Mr entered the 
driveway.
Her mother. Catherine, embraced her, and later told 
reporters she "marveled”  at Patty's "sparkle.”
"it's  the most wonderful party of my lifb,”  M re. Hearst told a 
lioup ol about 50 friend*, reporter* end police officers invited 
tnsid* to a Mteiru wclcomt-horna brunch of champagne anti 
eggs Benedict
55 mph repeal bill In senate
Chinese leader starts tour-
MARIETTA Oa. (AP) — Chinese Vtoe Premier Tens 
i hb tour of AmeriMn business and technical 
on a (Wgid day for a visit to an
limeskm#aik HtilW ktiaiitaaamasi ■ nWliwTin Wills vsemIVwMflimfl*
En route, spokesmen for the Chinese and American
Hsiaoidng began
faculties today, arthring 
automobile plant and a lu c
government issues a joint press communique in which the 
countrb* "reaffirmed that they are opposed to efforts by any 
eountry or group of countries to establbh hegemony or
domination over others.'
The communique called the talks between Tang and 
President Carter "cordbtl. constructive and fruitful.”
Teng was greeted at Dobbins A ir Parse Base, outside 
Atlanta, by Oov. George Bus bee and Atlanta Mayor Maynard 
Jackson who gave him a key to ihe city.~ :
U S. to ship 600 bodlM
WASHINGTON (AP) The State Department agreed 
Thuraday to work together with a San Pranolaoo religious 
group to transport nearly NX) unclaimed bodies of Peoples 
l emple murdei -suicide victim* from Delewer* to California, 
•aid Rep. Thomas B Evan* Jr.. R*Del.
Evan* acid Barbara Watson, assistant secretary of state for 
consular affairs, told him of the decision at a Thursday 
afternoon meeting.
Under the plan, the Emergency Relief CommittM. an Inter* 
fblth religious group, would flnanM the transportation of the 
. hod Is* with money from the dissolution of the Peoples 
Temple. _______________ _
- - - .. . J~ . ~ : r----1 '•• ' '  ; ; . :: ,L
Balanced budget old style
a> * H ,
SACRAMENTO (AP) — Supporter* of a constitutional 
convention to require a balanced fbderal budget Mid today 
they were following' the traditions of James Madison and 
Thomas Jeffbrson while fighting inflation.
" If It was good enough for Madison and Jeffbrson, It 
ccntainly should be good enough for me and for you." Mid 
Assemblyman Dan Boatwright, (D4Tonoord,) at the opening 
of a crucial hearing of the Assembly Ways and Mm ih
CommittM. , .f.
■ The cnmmlttM Is considering a Senate-passed propoMl 
backed by Oov. Edmund Brown Jr. asking Congress to 
propose a constitutional amendment to ban federal deficit 
•pending or M il a constitutional convention to do so. 
Boatwright, the commlttae chairman, b author of one o f tbs 
measure*.
Rape,; axing trial moved <
MODESTO (AP) -  The trial of a merchant Maman 
accused of mutilating a 15-year-old runaway whom arms were 
chopped off with an ax was moved to San Dbgo Thursday.
. Stanislaus County Superior Court Judge French Halley 
said he setaeted San Dbgo Immum ihe maiming might not
have received as much pubibity there store it oocured shortly 
after the San Dbgo jetliner crash. .
Mary Viiwcnt of l  as Vegas. Nev. was attacked on Bepi JO. 
five days after a Pacific Southwest Alrltore let and a private 
plane collided and crashed near lbs twait or Ban Dbgo..
I awrence Singbton. SI, has pleaded InnOMM toasMulting 
and raping Mbs Vincent along a rural western Stanislaus 
County road. Thaglrl was found wandering nude and In a dace 
near Interstate ) with her arm| cut off below the elbows.
"u. *- ■.>r. ■ v : •
SACRAMENTO (AP) -  
l egislation to repMl the SS 
mph speed limit on California 
highway* hat bMn Introduced 
hy Sen. John Brigg*. R* 
Pulbrton.
— Briggs Mid the flvs-yssr-old 
speed limit, imposed ss an 
energy-saving mMsure. b un- 
tnforcMbb and that Califor­
nia should return to its old 43 
mph limit.
"It it unwise to maintain an 
unenforceahb - taw whbh 
"  lend* Itself to engender a sub­
tle dsftanre for taw and order
that is plainly counterproduc­
tive." Briggs mid.
Briggs Mid California
Highway Patrol fbure* show 
that IS peraent of the I ihway
drivers exceed the S f mph 
limit. About S4S0 million a 
year in federal highway fund* 
lost if California
repeals the 33 mph lim it, but
could he
f . . . .
Briggs Mid It Is "ethically 
wrong” for California to 
accept these funds when the 
limit isn't enforced.
^ r a n iS
Sold moro 
hot dog* last 
month than 
MoDonaldsll
Hours; Sun-Thura 1 lam to 10pm 
Frl-lat I lam to II pm
Located ta the Old Dairy Queen 
aeroM from Treptsaos at 
ail BROAD IT BLO
ENGINEERS
QUALITY OF PRODUCT/QUALITY OF LIFE
■' ' ‘ e “ * ' ■ - ■* ' *
THE TOTAL FLUKE PACKAGE
Engineering design excellence at John Fluke Company means 
more to us than providing an environment of recognised 
professionalism. Our major asset is our people, like you, that
iM design responsibility -want and get immediate “ Hands-On 
people that are expected to mike significant contributions to 
our continued rapid growth. To us, engineering excellence
g our people an opp 
accelerated growth and recognition 
offers t‘
comes not only from providin
■ ■ ■ M i lM iM H jP  but also 
ment that he outstanding recreational opportunities
ortunity for 
from an envir on-
found only in the Pacific Northwest.
Quality of Product/Quality of Life - The Total Fluke Package 
that has nurturad our design excellence. A John Fluke 
Company Representative will be on campus Monday, February 
5,1979. Graduating BSBB’s and MSHB’a, spend e few minutes 
with us to discuss your TOTAL careertneeds. Contact your 
Placement Center to schedule interview times.
ss,
equal opportunity employer m /f/hc
-I
